Differences in clot lysis among patients demonstrated in vitro with three thrombolytic agents (tissue-type plasminogen activator, streptokinase and urokinase).
This study compares the ability of 3 thrombolytic drugs to promote clot lysis using a new in vitro testing procedure. Whole blood samples from 132 patients were tested using 5 different concentrations of tissue-type plasminogen activator (t-PA), streptokinase (SK) and urokinase. A mixture of blood and thrombolytic drug was placed on a dry-reagent test card containing reptilase, buffers and paramagnetic particles where clot formation occurred. Analysis of the motion of the clot-embedded paramagnetic particles caused by an oscillating magnetic field was used to define the lysis onset time. The slope of the linear regression plot of lysis onset time versus 1/[drug concentration] defined the kinetic rate constant (k) for each drug in each patient. Higher values of k indicated greater resistance to in vitro clot lysis. In the patients studied, there was a large range of k values for t-PA and SK (coefficient of variation 143 and 137%, respectively) but a smaller range of k for urokinase (coefficient of variation 32%). The coefficients of variation for t-PA and SK observed in the study group were five- to 10-fold greater than the coefficients of variation determined for replicate test measurements. Resistance to all SK concentrations tested was found in 9% of the patients. In vitro sensitivity to thrombolysis was compared among the drugs by correlating the derived k values. These comparisons indicated no relation for any of the drugs; many patients had a relatively low k value for 1 drug, while having a relatively high k value for a different drug.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)